
 

 St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
P. O. Box 307, Hackensack, MN 56452   Ph.: ( 218 ) 675-6335 

Time After Pentecost 2 
Sunday, June 19, 2022 @ 9:00 a.m. 

Monday 06/20 9:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.  

Quilting 
NAC 
Heartland Quilters 
Bible Study (Zoom) 

Tuesday 06/21 10:30 a.m.  Staff Meeting 
 
 

Wednesday 06/22 9:00 a.m. 
10:45 a.m.  
4:00 p.m. 
 

Council (in person) 
Women’s Bible Study 
Choir practice 

Thursday 06/23   

Friday 06/24   
 

Saturday 06/25   
 

Sunday 06/26 9:00 a.m. 
 
 

Contemporary Service with                
Holy Communion 
Noisy Offering 

St Paul’s Calendar for the Week  

Our Order of Worship is from the Evangelical Lutheran Worship (Red Hymnal)  
The Power Point presentation is Holy Communion, Setting One, pages 94-115. 
A synopsis of this Order of Worship is printed inside this leaflet. We have also 
listed the location of the bible readings and song pages for easy reference.            



 

 

Offering  

Meal 

Great Thanksgiving   p. 107-108 

Communion “Lamb of God”   p. 112 

The Lord’s Prayer                               p. 112 

“Lift Every Voice and Sing”   Communion Song     #841 

Communion Prayer 

Sending 

“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name!”   Sending Song       #634 

  p. 115 Dismissal 

Benediction 

Psalmody  Psalm 22:19-28 

Luke 8:26-39 Gospel  

ELW (Red Hymnal) 

Hymn of the Day       “Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness #843 

Sermon Pastor Leif Espeland 

Choir  Word 

Gospel Acclamation    p. 102 

Apostles’ Creed/Prayers of Intercession 

The Sharing of the Peace 

First Reading Isa 65:1-9 

Second Reading Gal 3:23-29 

Canticle of Praise        “This is the Feast” p. 101 

Prayer of the Day 

Confession and Forgiveness 

Kyrie   p. 98 

Opening Hymn       “Faith of Our Fathers”   VS 1-3 #812 
ELW (Red Hymnal) 

The Order of Worship 
Announcements/ Call to Worship Choir 



 

 

Please wear your 

Name Tags 

Phonebooks and 
Supplement   
are Available
   
 
 
You can pick them 

up in the Narthex every Sunday.              
If You wish to have more then one copy 
of the Phonebook. Please take a black 
and white copy for your second. 

“ I was Sick and you visited me…” 
Matthew 25:36 

If you or someone you know 
would like a home visit from the 
Pastor, please call the office or   
Pastor Leif personally. 
 
Office: 218 675-6335 
Cell: 210 773-8500 

Thanks to the great response of this congregation through donations both large and 

small we are in a position to proceed with the installation of our Solar Panels!  The 

bid for the panels came to just over $41,000.00 and we were blessed with matching 

funds from two church families. Our challenge as a congregation was to fund the   

remainder. We have reached that goal – and soon will be taking advantage of the sun 

to supplement our electrical needs with a sustainable form of energy. Most              

importantly, we are demonstrating our care for this beautiful creation with which we 

have been blessed. Last fall we successfully raised the funds for our new boiler              

system, which was badly needed and was installed and paid for without tapping re-

serve funds. Thanks to all who participated in these fund drives.  



 

 
Save the date! 

The 39th Annual Country Fair is scheduled 

For Wednesday July 20th 2022 
   We are excited after a 2-year break to gather once again to enjoy: 

Morning Coffee and rolls 
Lunch 

Arts and Crafts  
Bake Sale 

Sweet and Spicy Pickles 
Plant Sale 

Nearly New Sale 
Quilt Raffle 

50¢ Root Beer Floats 
   

There will be a sign-up sheet in the narthex  - volunteers are needed and         
appreciated !  
 A space in the fellowship hall will be set up to bring in donations for the nearly 
new sale starting in June.  
 For the Nearly New sale we encourage you to bring items that are in good 

shape and will sell. Please plan on picking up your items that remain after the 

sale. Handling all the unsold items can  create a problem after the event. Thank 

you for your consideration. 

A Prayer for Ukraine 
 
O God of Mercy, we pray for the people of Ukraine, We pray that you would 
be with the mothers who carry babies to subway shelters. With the fathers 
who hold their heads in their hands. With the children who absorb the      
traumas inflicted upon them by violent acts of wicked men. We pray for 
those who have become refugees and for those who remain in Ukraine. We 
pray that they would be comforted and encouraged. Wrap your shield of       
protection around them. Feed them as you fed your people in the desert and 
provide them water for their thirst. Enlighten and guide those who seek to 
provide them shelter in Poland, Moldova, and elsewhere in Europe. Amen 


